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ordinarily intractabie cases. This wvas a case of neglected gonor-
rliea of two xnonths' standing, complicated by thc formation of
tivo large urethral. fistulS whicli perforated. the inferior urethral
vwal.l. Under the systematie use of inercurol, not only bias the dis-
chiarge almnost, entirely ceased, but the fistulS have hea,,led coin-
plctely, duringr the short period of treatment.

Mfercurol, solutions maýy be used in varying strengthi-froia
One-quarter or one-haif of one per cent. to two, three, or evý,en five
per cent. in certain cases. It is best to, begin the treatment of any
case wvifl a weak solution, gradually increasîng the proportion otf
inereurol if inmprovemieît, is not soon apparent.-SÎ. Louis Clinique.

TIIIOCOL.

TIIIOCOL (Potassium Guaiacol-suiphonate) -vas used b*y Dr. J. A.
Goldmann, of Vienna, in. twentýy-four cases (nineteen children and
live aduits) of chronie bronchial catarrh complicated -vitli recux-
rent febrile attacks, ver;y severe cougli-irritation, and at trnes ver*y
difficuit expectoration. lu ail satisfactory resuits were. obtained;
the fever in at xnost five days beîng entirely banished, ex,,pectora-
ien greatly facilitated, the cougli-irritation lessened, the respira-
flion rendlered more free, ai-d the entire course of the disease ren-
<lercd less disturbing, se that at the end of four, or at the late-st
seven. weeks, convalescence, without any complications whatever',
'vas well undei -way. Ail the patients tookc the remedy eagerly,
and without any objecin it as very well borne býy thei, aud
in not a single instance -%vere any disagreeable by-effects, surcli as
diarrhea or vomniting, caused. The thiocol was -tsed, iii the forni
of a ten per cent. syrupy solution, -%vhieh -%as given te aduits iii
doses of one dessertspoonful after each meai, three, times, a day;
children received a teaspoonful thrice daily, with xnilk- or coffee
diluted with wvater. Iu every case it -%vas remarkable, te observe
lio-w rapidly the appetite was increased, and the general appear-
ance and condition improved, and weight increased-fremi 4 1--3
to 10 pounds beiing gained. in a, period. of scarcely two nmontis.

According to thie author's report, equally decided and satis-
factery resu1ts wvere obtained wvith thiocol in eight cases of acute
anld chronie pulmoniaiy catarrhs in varions stages; and special
attention is directed by the writer te, the unmistakable autiseptie
aIction of the preparation, evidenced býy the rapid reductien of the
lever. Airead:y alter the first few doses of the thiocol solution at
eonstaiit diminution wvas observed; andl in cases wlihere the fever
112d, with other reinedies, alxvays reeurred, it completely disap-
peared after six days' treatient -%vitli thiocol, and remained absent.
In a very short time, besidcs, the gencral syniptoms of the disease


